
CAREER TIPS FOR 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
FIRST STEPS
Experiencing a different country can be a new, exciting 
experience. However, it can also be daunting as you will be 
adapting to a different way of life and cultural customs. These 
customs also extend into the workplace and like social norms, 
they can vary depending on the environment and make finding 
a job stressful. In order to overcome this, we suggest the 
following steps to help make the transition into the workforce 
smooth and simple:
1. Talk and network with people: The ability to communicate 

effectively is essential! By conversing with people, you will 
get to practise your English speaking skills and will be able 
to present yourself in a more confident manner. This is the 
first thing that employers will notice - even before testing 
your work skills.

2. Get settled into your accomodation and study: This will give 
you a chance to adapt to your new environment and get 
organised. This will help make you familiar with local words 
and phrases which can help you feel more comfortable with 
the Australian way of communicating.

3. Register on CareerHub: Keep up-to-date with the latest 
news, events and workshops that will help build your 
professional image. You can find excellent part time 
and degree-related job opportunitities. Register now at 
westernsydney.edu.au/careers.

4. Paperwork: Ensure you have all relevant employment 
documentation - tax file number, visa etc.

5. Star Pronunciation: This is a 13 week online course 
designed to improve your English speaking skills. For more 
information, visit 

     westernsydney.edu.au/careers/international.
6. Prepare your resume: Learn how to refine and adapt 

your resume according to employers’ standards. You can 
search for ‘Resume Tips’ in our CareerHub Resources 
for guidelines. In addition, you can submit your resume 
through our website to have it reviewed.

7. Actively seek work: Always keep an eye out for 
volunteering positions and/or part time work. Customer 
service, office skills and even shelf stacking can build your 
employability skills.

westernsydney.edu.au/careers/international



FINDING VOLUNTEER AND WORK EXPERIENCE
Many International  students find their first experience as 
a volunteer or in discipline-related work experience. Such 
experience helps to sharpen communication skills, reduce 
cultural barriers and build your networks. Don’t wait for 
industry placements which may be a requirement of your 
course. Find your own volunteer or unpaid work experience 
with a Not-For-Profit (NFP) organisation*. As an enrolled 
student you will be covered by a student insurance policy that 
is requested by most employers. Some conditions apply. Find 
the Work Experience Request Form at 
careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/Forms.

As this is a non-compulsory activity, you will need to find your 
own placement. To find out how to get volunteer or unpaid 
work experience, here are a few tips:

 → Look for an organisation that offers professional supervision
 → Find out if an organisation is an NFP by looking up their 
ABN on the Australian Business Register website

 → Search online through general jobs boards, organisations’ 
web pages or volunteering web pages, such as:
- Western Sydney University CareerHub 
   careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au
- Volunteering Australia www.volunteeringaustralia.org
- Australian Volunteers for International Development
   www.australianaidvolunteers.gov.au
- Go Volunteer www.govolunteer.com.au
- The Centre for Volunteering www.volunteering.com.au
- Seek Volunteering www.volunteer.com.au

 → Be prepared. Some volunteer work has competitive 
application processes, particularly if discipline-related

 → Be ready to submit a cover letter and resume to be 
considered for work. Some organisations may require you to 
also submit a document addressing selection criteria.

PART TIME JOBS
Applying for professional work can be difficult as the positions 
are often highly competitive, requiring very specific skills 
and experience. Moreover part time work is not so common 
in every profession. The most common work available to 
students in Australia are jobs in service industries, such as 
hospitality, labouring and sales. In these industries, you can 
expect to earn between $15 - $25 per hour. Job seeking for 
international students in Australia can be difficult and you may 
need to compromise your ambitions and consider starting level 
positions which help you gain local experience. Although work 
in these fields may not be your ideal career path, they still offer 
many transferable skills that you can apply to other jobs.

JOBS IN YOUR PROFESSION
As an International student, employment may be difficult 
due to study requirements. Your visa also limits the amount 
of hours you can work per week. You may also be competing 
with people who have existing, relevant, local experience. 
Focus on jobs that require technical skills such as computing, 
administration, engineering, sciences and clerical skills. Try 
to also identify the skills you have that are high in demand. 
You will need to be flexible in your availability and transport 
arrangements to demonstrate your willingness to work.

JOBS IN YOUR HOME COUNTRY
Internationally educated students are often highly regarded 
when they return to their home country. Businesses employ 
overseas educated graduates because they have acquired: 
sound problem solving skills, an understanding of culture and 
life experience, proficient English language skills (both verbal 
and written) and knowledge of global markets. To compete 
with locally educated graduates, you must ensure that your 
local language skills are also excellent and that you have 
realistic expectations of salary and conditions in your home 
country.

CAREERS SERVICES AND ADVICE
Workshops and Events
Our workshops deliver information about resume writing, 
addressing selection criteria, interview skills and other topics. 
Visit CareerHub to see the workshops available each week. 
Look under ‘Upcoming Events’. Our events allow you to 
network with professionals and learn valuable industry-specific 
job seeking strategies. To receive our regular newsletter, 
register on CareerHub.

Resume Reviews
If you are registered on CareerHub you can attach your resume 
to our online form for review by a Career Education Consultant 
careerhub.westernsydney.edu.au/Forms.

Programs for International Students
Western Sydney University runs programs specifically for 
International Students, such as Star Pronunciation. This is a 13 
week online course designed to improve your pronunciation. 
For more, visit westernsydney.edu.au/careers/international.

Consultations
Consultations are a chance for students to discuss specific 
education training and career goals with a Career Education 
Consultant. Our consultants can provide you with advice and 
tools to help you to develop your skills in job searching, resume 
writing and interview techniques. They also give advice on goal 
setting, and changing your career. 

Call our Career Counselling Hotline Monday to Friday 10am to 
1pm on 02 4736 0522 to:
→  Get immediate advice
→  Make a 30 minute confidential appointment either face-to-

face (on any campus), via phone or Skype to discuss

* The Australian ‘Fair Work Act’ confines unpaid work experience to 
organisations that are Not-For-Profit.

westernsydney.edu.au/careers/international


